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DEMOCRATS ACTIVE

Chairman Given Arranging the Fall

Campaign,

STATE CONVENTION WILL BE HELD

.Mr. Given Would Like to Soo United
Vnrty, but Snys Tlint tho Old Key-ston- o

Stuto Will Ncicr Ho Carried
ly an Army Jllnrchliig Under tho

I'lnu of Itrjnnlsm.

Philadelphia, August C Chnlrmnn
William 13 Given, of tho Jeffersonlan
or Bound money state committee, came
to this city this afternoon, and niter
u nsultutlon with some of his Phila-
delphia colleaKUfH, Issued a call for n
muctlnc of that body In the. Hotel
"Walton, on Thursday, September 2, at
noon. Every committeeman will be
loquested by letter from the chaltman
to be present, as the business promlssa
to bo of unusual Importance. Ques-
tioned on the subject. Mr. Given, while
not Kolnjr Into details of plans which
the sound monev Democratic loaders
3iove been considering for some week's
enclosed cnouijh to Indicate that the
organization of which he is th held
Kill be' maintained in flBhtlns ttlm
as Ions as the old paity manas'-m-n- t

tuny persist in carrying the Chlcuco
banner

"At our state committee's metlm?,"
the ohalinmu, " a number of Im-

portant questions with icKnrd to t!.e
approaching state campaign v. ill bn
crnsldered Amoni; these will bo thu
llng of a time and place for the meet-
ing of our state convention and the ud-- vl

ability of placing a Mate ticket in
tho field.

"I think much will depend on the at-

titude and platform of the old orgnn-1atlo- n

at the Heading convention,
which meets two days In advance of
the Jefteisonlan state committee's
meeting I think a united Democratic
party in Pennsylvania Is possible, but
I confess that In the light of the ut-

terances of several recent Democratic
county conventions, it does not seem
probable.

OI3JIXTS OF BltYAJCISM.
"With a united Democratic party

taking advantage of the wide and
seemingly li reconcilable dissensions In
the Republican ranks, and of the piolll-gat- e

and corrupt record of the last
legislative, It might be pos-

sible to attract enough independent
votes to carry Pennsylvania, but the
old Keystone stnte will never be car-
ried by an army marching under the
flag of Bryanlsm."

Conespondenco with Jeffersonlan
committeemen Indicates a sentiment
In favor of piesslng National Commit-
teeman John C. Bullitt to be the can-
didate for state treasurer if It shall be
deemed advisable to nominate a state
ticket this year. It Is felt that Issues
with opposing parties could be raised
more effectively by concentration on
the state tieasureishlp This is said to
account for the fact that few, If any,
Jeffersonlans have yet been mentioned
lor auditor general, while many are
proposed in addition to Mr. Bullitt for
state treasurer, along with them
George F. Baer, of Heading;
Galbialth, of r.rle; B J. McGrann, of
Lancaster: Colonel Henry McCormlck,
of Harrlsburg, and V. R. Payne, of
AVilllamsport.

Strike nt York.
York, Pa . Aug. (!. The Schmidt

chain woiks. employing in full opeu-tio- n

about one hundred men, was com-
pelled to close down today on account
of a strike among the workers. The

IHalf

o

stilko extends to all but twenty-flv- o

men and the Inciting grievance was
thu quality of tho steel worked. Wage
grievances may ho brought In before
I lie matter Is settled.

IN MALE APPAREL.

A Woman Pound in n Itox Cnr Heat-
ing Her Wny South.

Plttston. Aug. C Notwithstanding
the fact that the police have been un-
usually vigilant In tunning down the
tramp fraternity In the city dining the
past few weckes, as evidenced by the
fnct that at present there arc twen-
ty hoboes In the county Jail from this
city serving time, while several others
nro improving tho streets of the town,
In tho general raid of Wednesday
night there was one at tho Junction
who, snys tho Gazette, was overlooked

a female "tourist," disguised In male
apparel.

She was discovered In a box car by
one of the brakemen. Her hiding place
was not made known to the officers
and she escaped nrrest. She said her
home was In Blnghamton and that
cho was on her way to Maryland. The
female "tourist" left this city on an
caily evening freight for her destina-
tion.

MADE A SERIOUS A1ISTAKE.

Young Lady Tukcs n Iloio of Linl-inc- nt

mid Is Severely Burned.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Aug. C Lizzie

a young lndy of Barney
stu"it, has been surfeilng with a severe
attack of lheumatlsm. Dr. Petty at-
tended her and pie&cilbed two bottles
of medicine, one to bo taken inwardly
and the other to be used as n liniment.
The two liquids weie somewhat sim-
ilar In appearance, and yesterday af-
ternoon the young lady accldently
took the liniment inwardly.

She was severely burned, and for a
time was unconscious. A physician
was called, and succeeded with hard
work In restoilng her to conscious-
ness. Today her condlton was much
Improved.

JOHN LEONARD INJURED.

Wns Cnuglit liy n l'till of Hock in the
hchoolcy .Mine.

Plttston, Aug. C John Leonard, a
well known lesident of Tompkins
stieet, Oregon Heights, met with a very
serious accident, this morning In the
Schoidey colliery of the Pennsylvania
Coal company. Ho Is employed as a
t.'iirklayer. When about to lay a
branch, he found a plfce of overhang-
ing rock to be In dangerous condition,
and ho was helping to take It down
when It suddenly fell upon him. The
lock weighed about a ton, and he suf-
fered a broken pelvis, a dislocated hip,
and a vfry painful gash in the lower
part of the body, besides being pain-
fully squeezed and bruised. The Ga-
zette Intimates that his recoveiy is
problematical.

Workinnn's Narrow llscnpe.
Heading, Aug. 6. John Bright nar-

rowly escaped death on tho Reading
railway on North Seventh street. He
was worklng'on the sewer as the train
came along; a wheelbarrow standing
In the tialn's way was struck and in
turn struck Bright, throwing him
against a wheel. He was badly
sqeczed and compelled to remain In his
perilous position until the train had
passed by. His legs were fearfully
biulsed and twisted.

Had Assailants Arrested.
Chester, Aug. 6. Maurice Conners,

tho young man from Todmorden. who
was belabored by Mrs. Maud French
and her sister Alice, In tho door of an
I'dgmont avenue store, has had the
sisters arrested, and Alderman Smith
has bound them over to court on the
charge of assault and battery.

Price

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SA- T CJRD A.Y MOUN1N&. AUGUST 7, 18f)T.

Tor lllllons and Norv on Disorders such as Wind and Pain In tho rhlllS S
Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling after monlf, imrlncM and Prow sine", .old M'1'..1","

Loss of or llrcnth. oMIvencss, " ""1.Ing of Ilcnt, Appetite, Shortness;
Sleep, Frightful and all Nervous and Tretnbllny Heintlni .te., w hen these

nro caused by const iintlnn, as most of me. I JRT l)0 H "ILL t I VU

Kl'lll'l' IN TWI5NTV ftllNUTHS. This Is no llctlon. Every sullerer earnestly Invited to
tiy one box of theso Pills, nnd they will bo acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IHTCIIAM'S PILLS, taken nsdlrritrd, will quickly restore feimi es to completo health.

They promptly remove obstructions or Irregularities of tho sjstem. I or a

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER

tin v not Ilk
Muscular Sv
tile and

a

;e mnele-- n few doses will net wonder upon uie vuni urgim; sirciigim.'iiHig um
stein, restoring the louts lost complexion, bringing bock the keen edge of nppc-roiisln- ir

with the Rosebud of Health the whole physical energy of tho huiimn
rrnine. Theso nro tacts admitted I by thousands in
aiinrn ,ic,. in tlin Nervous and Debilitated Is that
any Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A TtrVATj. Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Hoses.

T,e. nt Drug Mores, w ill bo sent by U. H. Agent, P. F. LLEN 30(1 Canal Htreet,
York, post paid, upon receipt of price. Hook fico upon application.

ENTOMBED NINETEEN HOURS.

Schuvlklll County Minor's frightful
Kxpcricncu in I'nckvr Colliery.

Shenandoah, Aug. C Joseph Kara-wic- z,

a miner, was released from a
manway In Packer No. 3 colliery yes-

terday, after being entombed for nine-
teen hours. While he was engaged In
placing dunlin In a hole he had drilled
there was rush of coal which caused
him to Jump Into a manway for safe-
ty: immediately after there was a
great tush of coal which closed the
opening to tho manway and entombed
the occupant. Tho mine ofllcials did
not know of the, occurrence until yes-

terday morning, when the victim's
wife reported him missing. He wns
rescued, uninjured, after an hour's
work.

He that ufter being Imprisoned
fifteen hours ho was resigned to meet
death, giving up hope of rescue.

SUES FOR DAMAGES.

Peculiar Cnso Itrought Against it
Well-Know- n Plttston l'hsicinn.

"Wilkes-Ba- n e.Aug. C Several months
ago a little son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Sax. of West Plttston. was taken 111.

Tn tho absence of the regular family
physician. Dr. W L. Hartman was
called In, nnd he diagnosed the case as
one of dlphtheila. He treated the child
for this dl&ense, and administered antl-toxir.- e.

Tho boy died, and the rarents
then called In their family physician,
who with two other phjMdans made a
post mortem examination, all agreeing
In tho opinion that the child had not
sufi'eied with diphtheria, but had died
from pneumonia.

The parents now charge Dr. Hartman
with malpractice, and suit was brought
today tD recover damages In the sum of
$3,000 for the death of their child)
James L. Lenahan Is the attorney for
the plaintiifs.

PLUNGED EIGHTY FEET.

Terrible I'nll of n Carpenter While nt
Mork.

Mahanov City, Aug. C George Flood-e- r,

an aged carpenter employed on a
construction gang, made a misstep
while engaged at the top of the new-tunn-

at Hidge colliery yesterday and
plunged headlong through the building.
In his flight of eighty feet to tho
ground he htruck many supporting
beams and was frightfully Injured.

He was removed to the hospital and
will probably die.

Pepper in His I'.yes,
Lancaster, Aug. 0. Otto Pachabel,

South Duke street grocer, became sud-
denly Insane, and while being guarded
by Police Officer Amos Hebblo he threw
the contents of a box of pepper a
quarter of a pound Into the ofllcers'
face. The policeman suffered terribly.

Missed it frightful Death,
I Reading, Aug. C In the burial cas- -

ket works at Boyertown, James Spouse,
of Morysvllle, an employee, natrowly
escaped a frightful death. He was

Suits.

new

Tonight ends it the sale of Men's Summer Suits
"at half price will then be over. The half a hundred
Suits now on our counters will have dwindled to less
than twenty-five- . We have arranged for the disposal of
the balance that will sweep clean our entire stock of
Summer Suits. Come today then for these Summer
Suits or miss them entirely. Next Spring everything
will be new and fresh cloths, just from the mills suits
ngrit irom the factory. It will be like a brand
store with brand new stock.

FALL SUITS.
Not so fortunate last season a combination of circumstances left us with

a considerable stock ot fall and winter suits to carry over. With a mighty de-
termination we will clear them out before this season opens.

Commencing Monday morning, August 9, we will place on sale all the
Odds and .Ends of last winter's suits at one-quart- er off. We expect August sell-in- g

to clear them all out. l

We want nothing but fresh stock to show when the season begins. We
want vSeptember 1st to see us with uo last season's suits on hand.

(

' Take last winter's suits $10.00 ones for $.50, $12 suits for $9.00, $15.00
suits for $11.25, $18.00 suits for $13.50, $20.00 suits for $15.00.

See samples of left-ov- er suits in Lackawanna avenue windows on Tuesday
next.

ISAMTER BROS.,!
, CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

nil cwmm or society, aim no oi uio uesi
lleccham's Pills have the Largest bale of

or A .t CO.,
New

a

adjusting some knives in one of the
machines when his arm Bllpped nnd he
was caught In tho belting and drawn
against the knives. The machine wns
fortunately thrown out of gear and
stopped.

VICIOUS MINE MULE.

Hcllcvcd to Hnvo Caused n Plttston
Driver Hoi's Death.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Pa., Aug. C John Haley, of

Pine street, a dilvcr boy, wns found
dead beneath a car In No. 10 mine this
afternoon. He had taken the place of
a lad who had been kicked by a mule.

Fiom the position of the body It Is
b"lleved Haley was kicked by tho same
mule. He was found with his neck
blocked by a switch latch against
which he had evidently been shoved by
the car after being kicked by tho mule.

NEW D. AND 11. BRANCH.

The CJompnny ill lliiild n I, inn Itc-twe- en

Ciirbouiliileiind I.nncsboro.
Susquehanna. Aug. 0. The Delaware

and Hudson company has a force ot
surveyors nt work, suiveylng for a
branch lallroad from Lanesboro to e,

a distance of thlity-seve- n

miles.
For several years the company has

leased the Jefferson hrancli. tracks of
tho Ihie railroad between the two
points, but this lease will soon expire.

COL. LAYCOCK'S FUNERAL.

Conducted by Dicn I.o Vent Com-

mander), of ill.rs-Hiirr- e.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Aug. C The funeral of Col-

onel Harry Laycock was conducted at
his late home at Wyoming this even-
ing by Dleu le Vent commandery,
Knights Templar, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The remains were taken tonight to
Philadelphia for cremation.

A New Silk Mill nt Hath.
Rath, Aug. C Through tho efforts of

tho Bath board of trade this town has
secured a new Industry In the shape of
a silk mill, which will give employ-
ment to 150 hands. The main building
will be of brick, 12.')X-I- feet, two stories
hlgs. The enterpilso Is backed by New
York capitalists, and will begin opera-
tion in October.

Stnte Convention Delegates.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Aug. 6. It. P. Robin-

son, L. C. Darte, Charles E. Keck and
L. P. Holcomb were tonight elected
delegates to the Republican state con-
vention to be held nt Wllllamsport.

I'ull Time nt Erie Shops.
Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. C The ex-

tensive locomotive shops of the Erie
railroad in this place wero today
placed on full time instead of seven
hours, as heretofore.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The West Linden Street Stars would
like to play the Athletics, Monday af-
ternoon, Aug. 9, on Mullen's field.
Please answer If satlsfactoiy. J, Mad-
den, captain, M. Saul, manager.

The Golden Orioles challenge the
Orioles, of Prlceburg, for a game of
ball, Monday afternoon, Aug. 9, on the
Moses Taylor hospital grounds at 3 30
sharp. They also challenge tho Ros-
ettes, tho Falcons or the Lilacs for a
game some day next week on the
Moses Taylor hospital grounds In the
afternoon. Bert Woodward mnnager.

Wednesday on the West Side Athlet-
ics grounds:
West Side Anthracites. 1 0 G 1 0 1 0 8
West Side Athletics Jr.,0 3 0 I 0 0 0 4

Batteries Williams and Hopkins;
Carrel M. McClue and E. Tlerney.
Umpire S. Can el.

The West Side Anthracites would
like to play the Park Hill Athletics,
Aug. 8, at 2.30. J. R. Williams, man-
ager.

Tho Olyphant Browns accept the
challenge of the Taylur Reds to piny at
Olyphant Park, Aug. 11. Thomas Mec-ha- n,

manager.
The Olyphant Browns nnd the Moosic

Populars will meet this afternoon at
the pat It and a hot contest Is expected,
as both teams are anxious to meet.
Thomas Meehan, manager.

AMERICAN TONnIFcRACKS.

Victorious Oiur tho Englishmen l,v
Two Points During tho Week.

New York, Aug. 0 --Tho American
tennis cracks established their supie-mac- y

over the visiting Engllbh team
at Hoboken, N. J , today. It was the
final day of the tournament. Tho re-su- it

of Wednesday's play had left the
two teams tied each with thtee games
won and thiee lost.

R. D Wrenn was pitted against II.
S. Mahony. G. L. Wrenn, Jr., was
drawn against II. A Nlsbet nnd W. A.
Larned met W. V. Eaves. Eaves was
flnnlly defeated at 4.

Tho match between R. V. Wrenn and
Mahony, which took placo on nn ad-
joining court, proved a runaway for
the American champion,

Nlsbet was the only Englishman who
won his match. He played all around
his adversary, George Wrenn.

The result of the mntch left the Eng-lis- h

team with a score for tho week of
four matches won and flvo lost, while
the Americans finished with flvo won
and four lost.

NEW OFFICER? OF THE I3TII.

Commissions Received lor IlnttnlioiiAdjutant and .Second Lieutenant.
Now commissions were received yes.

terday by Thirteenth regiment ofllcers.
Walter A. Wood, fornjerly captain of

Company E, of Honesdale, becomes
batalllon adlutant, with the rank of
second lieutenant. Marcus II. Crls-ma- n,

of Morose, is commissioned
second lieutenant of Company G, of
that place.

The resignation of First Lieutenant
L. R. Reel, of Company D, has been
forwarded to headquarters and accept-
ed.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SHIRTWAISTS
Reduced to

39Cts., 75 Cts. and $1.00
0

$ 0$$ .$(jJ$6
s s
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CONNOLLY &
HEIRS HAVING A FIGHT.

Administration of nn Estnto the
Cause of 11 Legal linttlc.

The admlnistintlon of the estate of
the late Mana Catherine Fetzer, of this
city. Is causing no little turmoil anion,?
the heirs.

Soon after the death of Mrs. Fctser,
1 er ron-ln-la- Peter Kellerman, hus-
band of the second oldest daughter,
took out Iotteis of administration. This
was not agreeable to others of the hens
and Frederick retzer, tho oldest hon,
petitioned court for the lemoval of hl3
brother-in-la- w and tho appointment
of himself Instead. He set forth in his
petition that there are six children In
all, himself, Mrs. Catherine Wlrth. Mrs.
Elizabeth Kellerman, Carolina Fetzer,
Charlotte Chaso and John P. Chase;
that the deceased possessed a larg?
estate; that Kelle.rman Is not a fit
rerson to manage the estate and that
Kelleiman secured letters of adminis-
tration without the advice or con&ent
mi the other heirs.

A hearing on the' petition wns cm-duct-

yesterday morning by Deputy
Register James II. Hopkins and during
the taking of testimony there were sev-
eral very lively periods. This wad
particularly true when the defense of-

fered evidence to prove that tho pe.
tltloner was a drinking man and unlit
for a trustworthy position. Fetzer
grew very indignant at this Insinuation
to do dire things to hl3 accusers.

Mr. Lowry appeared for the petition
and Mr. Tuylor for the defense.

MR. M'QINLEY IS INSTALLED.

Wns Sworn in ns City Solicitor by
Mayor Itnilcy Yesterdny.

Mr. Torrey, allow mo to Introduce
City Solicitor McGlnley."

Tho mnyor said It In all good nature
tho "ex" and new city solicitor shook
hands smilingly and to further emphas-
ize that there were no hard feelings
the two sat down and chatted pleas-
antly over a box of good cigars that
Mr. Torrey opened. Then the mayor
took his departure and Mr. Torrey
proceeded to acquaint his successor
with tho run of things In the solicitor's
department.

Before the arrival of the new city col-lclt-

Mr. Torrey had already com-
menced to move his belongings to his
new suite of ofllccs on the fouith door
of the commonwealth building. Attor-
ney C. A. Battenberg, who has been
bis clerk, will accompany him there
Assistant City Solicitor D. J. Davis
will remain for the present with Mr.
McGlnley. As to who will be assistant
under the new solicitor nothing has
as yet been given out.

Mr. McGlnley took the oath of oiHco
before Mayor Bailey In the latter's
private office nt 10.45 o'clock yesterday
morning. He will move his books and
furniture to city hall this morning,
and duly Install himself as legal ad-

viser of this great municipality.

INQUEST IN THE EVANS CASE.

Verdict Tlint Wns Returned by tho
Coroncr'x .Inr.

The coroner's Jury In the case of Eliz-
abeth D. Evans who died by her own
hand Sunday night, July 23, met at
Coroner Loncstreet's ofllce last night
and teturned n verdict simply stating
that Mrs. Evans "came to her death by
hanging herself with a rope."

The testimony of John Hunden, son
of the deceased by her first husband,
was very touching and deeply affected
the witness during Its recital. He told
how he on that fatal night had won-
dered why the door of I1I9 mother's
loom was locked; ho managed to place
his hand Inside and felt her cold face.
Then he realized the awful act.

Mr. Hunden stated that In his opin-
ion tho cause of the suicide was that
his mother thought that she was "in
the wav." Her second husband died
about nine months ago and since then,
although the family did everything for
h'er comfort, sho became melancholy
and depressed.

John Davis, constable of the Fourth
ward, and biother-ln-la- to Mr. Hun-
den, nls.o gavo testimony. The Jurors
were: J. E. Kern, O A. Williams, C.
E. House. D. E. Vnll, John J. Jones
and John Reynolds.

MUCH DAMAGE WAS DONE.

Phelps Street Property Owners Arc
Again Siiirerers.

Wednesday's storm did considerable
datnago to properties on Phelps street,
between Washington avenue and tho
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

Tho Fourth district sewer became
choked with tho volume of water that
came tumbling down from Dunmoro
and tho water from the main sower
backed Into tho Phelps street laterul
and thence into tho basements of the
houses along the street.

It Is tho second time within a few
weeks that theso properties have been
flooded and each time much damage
was done.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

fiubt
inortL-ufe- . WALKKH, Attorney, Mtura

llulldlng.

r.STRAYHD.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent Word.

AAMa
ESTRAYEDTO THE PREMISES OF THE

n large Jersey raw. MRS,
tJKO. UIIAU Notlli ICavsar avonua.

Worth from

$1.00 xo $3.00;
WALLACE,

TTsam N
prn

A 1L U4L J

Tribune
" Wants"

AUG BRINGING

LARGE RETURNS

TO OTHERS. THEY
WILL, 1)0 TllfJ SAME
FOP. YOU.

TRY $& THEM.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-DItAPEI- lY WORKEHH ON
portraits, ladles or gentlemen,

nnd people wishing to lenrn free; roou
chance to enm Rood money in a short time.
Cull between 4 and tl p. in. 12 J Jillllln nve.

WANTED AGENTS-8- 75 PER MONTR
paid active men If right;

f;oods sold by cample only; samples, also
and eorrlage furnished FREE. Ad-die-

JOR1IER, IJoiGUOB. Itoston, Muss.

O ALESMEX SCHOOL SUPPLIES: COUN
O try work: 3100 salary montuly, with
liberal additional commissions. U. O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.
WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINIC

V of some simple thing to patent? Pro-
tect your Ideas; they mnv bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERUURN 4 CO., Dent.
C. sn, Patent Attornejs, Wushlncton, 1). U.,
lor their 1800 prize offer and lUt of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

TXrANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC-V- V

tlon to can vaau; $ t.00 to Sfi.00 n day
made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell Staplo
Goods to dealers; best side lino 87o n month;
salary or largo commission made; experlenco
unnecessary. Clifton Soap nnd Jlanufactur-n- g

Company, Cincluuutl, O.

v7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN'I every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; n monopoly: big money for agents: no
cupltnl required. EDWARD C. Flbll & CO.,
llorden Illock, Chicago, HI.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

'wAfTEU-AN"EXpiiuii:NCEDnrC-

' for n down town restHiirnnt; perma-
nent position nnd good wages to right party.
Address LOCK 110X 188,

Wanted-aI.aundre- ss
Dining Rooms, 121 I'enu

nvenuo.

WfANTED-KITCH- EN GIRL FOR DOWN
town restaurant. Address It, D. II.,

Tribune olllce.

girl for down town restuurant.
Address LOCK HOX 18b.

GIRL FOR GEN-ei-

housework. Apply MRS. CHAM.
SCHANK, U' Willow street.

MAKE RIG WAGES DOING
pleasunt home work, and w 111 gladly send

full particulars tn all sending 'J cent btiunn.
.MISS M. A. SfEHHINS, Lawrence, .Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snydei's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very profitable. Write for
puiMculnrs at once and get bencllt ot holiday
(rndc. T. II. SNYDER CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDI ATELY--TW- O

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a dny without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for puitlculurs, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. T2
John street, Now York.

FOK SALE.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

FOR KALE-- AX OLD FSTAI1LISHED
milk route sumil.ving n llrst-clas- s trade.

Address MILKMAN, Tribune olllce.

100 PAIRS PIGEONS FOR SALE AT
Adume Express ofllce.

TOR PRINTING OFFICE FOR HALE, ALL
J in good condition. Address P. O. Jtox

:H)0, Tunkhannock, Pa.

17QU SALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
V dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, IHx Court, Scran-
ton.

I70R SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 151P Pcnn avenue.

BANK STOCK FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ,

MMVENTY SHARES OF
1 bank stock, llfty-tluc- o months' paid;

estimated to mature In nlncty-sl- x month.
JOHN MOON, Curbondale.

FOK KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T70RRENT-AN8-RO- OM HOUSE, WITH
1 modern Improv omcnK new, corner
Washburn undllroinley avenue, Inquire of
the promises.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

WANTED-NICE- LY FURNISHED ROOM
central, with liberties. Address S. A.

It., Tritmno office.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CcnCHwuTNDuJr pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M, HEl'ZEL, Chlronodlft.
UUU Lackawanna avenue. lJidles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges model.

Ml A.

S O
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word. '

YVE lON'T WANT HOYS OR LOAFERS' towrltoui; but men of ability with
small menus; S2O0 to 5500 per month, sal-ary or commission, to state agents and gon
eral managcis. RACINE FIRE ENGINE
CO., Ltd. Undue, Wis.

AGENTS WANTED FORlargo Illustrated book of Klondike, nve
hundred pnges; price 81. 50; outtlt lOo. Ad-dre-

NA 1IONAL PUIILISIIING CO,, Lake-sid- e
Building, Chicago, 111.

RELIA11LE AGENTS WANTED: NO
other need npply. Rot 130, Scranton,

Pa.

Loan stock; reierence re-
quired. Address PENN, care Tribune,

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO DELIVER.
collecting; position permanent;

nay weekly: stato age. GLEN llROTHEltS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price ft. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupervillc, HI.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 npwnrd: salary nnd
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
suimp, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
weokly and expenses; experl-

enco unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 18 Van iluren St., Chicago.

BOARDERS WANTED.
W'ANTED-TW- O REFINED

Central location. Sur-
roundings llrst-clns- Meals prompt; but
must find their own nmusements. To such,
n good home can be found by addressing X.,
Tribune olllco.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TflHST-CLAS- S OPPORTUNITY.

Desirous of retiring, tho owner of a flno
truck furm, or stock nud dnlry farm, sltunto
l'Jj miles from Rlcnmond, Vn , In tho forks
of two turnpikes; will sell nt n bargnln nil
his right, title and Interest therein, to nny
responsible person desiring tho same. It Is
Innhenlthy nnd beautiful locality, conveni-
ent to all markets thereabout, as well as
New Yoik and tho South. The farm con-
tains I751-- , acres one hundred under culti-
vation, balance in timber.pasture, fruits nnd
strawberries. A creek on line one mile; fine
springs and hydraulic ram forcing water 800jards to house, by which also crops maybe
watered when necessary; running stream
through creamery. Honso of eight large
rooms. Will sell stock and farm Implements
with farm.

TERMS One third cash; balnnce on reus,
onnble time. For further particulars ad-
dress ELI J. DAVIEs, Agent, 1231 Short
uvenue, Scranton, Pa.

S 150 TO HE MADE A COZY COTTAGE
Just finished, corner l'rescott avenue nnd

Mvrtle street, near Moses Taylor Hospital,
with gas nnd fixtures, laundry, furnace,
range, innntel, shade trees, sidewalk, sew-
ered, sodded, fenced, 2 line bays, porch,
rendv for occupancy; will let it go, If sold In
live days, for 2,100 cash. Address I, 1170
Division street. Now Is jour chance If you
wuntn home.

LOTS FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTS
Lorraine. Address A.A. NICHOLS,

Agent, Clark's Summit, I'n.

T?OR SALE-DESIRA- HLE LOT, WITH
J? house on rear, 018 N. Washington nve.
nuej owner leaving city. 001 Qulncynve,

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB.11RIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Lenve outers 1100 N. Main nve., or Elckes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
'lelephonelioio.
piiAs. "cooper! CITYSCAVENGER.j All orders promptly nttended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scruuton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-- A SITUATION AS
nnd typewriter by a lady; can

furnish good references; anxious to get
work. Address M., 735 Maple Strecet.

(SITUATION WANTED--
"

BY EXPERT.
J enrol woman to go out by the duv; good

washer nnd Ironer, or can do any kind of
work. Address J. W., 311 North Garfield
avenue, scranton, Pn.

Q1TUAT10N WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O lndy to do housework; a small family
preferred. Address 140 S. Lincoln avenue,
city.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNO
must have work at once; is

willing to do most anything; is sober and
reliable. W., uoi I'rlco street.

SITUATION WANTED-- A8 DRIVER HY
man who can handle and take

care of horses; grocery or milk tenm pre-
ferred; reference from present employer, J.
J., Tribune ofllce.

ANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUNO
mnn In nn olllce or store; many years'

experlenco; enn speak Welsh. Box 001,lij mouth, Pn.

WANTED-- AS TRAVELINGSITUATION collector, bookkeeping; will-lu- g

to fill any houest position; n

In Luzerne and Lackawanna counties; sober
und reliable; good references. W. F. M.,
1542 Dickson uuentie.

WANTED-B- Y EXPERIENCED WOMAN
by the dny; is n good washer

and Ironer, or can do tiny kind of work. Ad-
dress 620 Lacknvrnuiiu avenue.

WANTED-- AS UOOKKEEP.
er or stenographer, by a young man who

will bo unemployed for n few weeks; willing;
to till position while tho holder of the snma
Is on vacation. Address A, Q,, Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A
as nurseS'bns hud 17 years' ex.

perlonce; run give best Of reference. Address
M. M., Tribune olllce.

DRUGGIST -'I- lKGIHTHliKD
posjtlon; eight years' expe-

rience; first-clas- s prescriptions; Al refer-
ences: single, speaks sereral languages: will
tako relievovTork. A. K. I, irllmueolllce.


